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High school baseball
Four area teams will play in state tournament
semifinals today in Butte SPORTS, B1

‘Follow
Your Bliss’
Willem Volkersz artwork on display in
Missoula ENTERTAINER, INSIDE

Alberta smoke
Canada wildfires put haze on Missoula
MONTANA, A7
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PORTLAND — Charles
Coleman’s life hasbeen rapidly
transformed since he moved
into the Hattie Redmond, an
affordablehousingcomplex for
Black people in Portland built
with taxpayer-funded bonds.

“It’s been a relief,” he ex-
plained. “It’s been joy. Clarity
ofmind.Youknow, justfinding
myself because for a long time
I didn’t have that privacy that
younormallyhave.Soyeah, it’s
hard to put into words.”
Coleman,62,becamehome-

less after injuring himself so
badly that he was unable to
work. The bills kept piling up,
and a studio in Portland was
renting for $1,400 amonth.
Sohewashomeless forwhat

he says was a “long time,” liv-

ing in his van or with relatives
or in different shelters.
He got connected with the

Urban League of Portland, a
civil rights and social service
organization that empowers
African Americans and others
tofindstablehousing,employ-
ment, health, education and
economic security.
TheHattie Redmond apart-

ment complex provides 60
permanent, stable homes
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Multiple sources have con-
firmed that Tom Stergios, the
senior vice president of strategy
atCognizantATG inMissoula, is
no longerwith the companyasof
this week.
At least two other high-level

executives are also out at the
tech company, which has a new
office in theOldSawmillDistrict.
It’s unclear the extent of the job
losses or why the decision was
made. A request for comment
from Cognizant was not imme-
diately returned.
The Missoulian obtained an

internal company email stating
that Stergios has left the com-
pany along with Ted Brookbank
andHolly Colbert.
“FollowingourATGTownHall

thismorning,wewanted to share
with you all a formal communi-
cation to announce that as part
ofNextGen restructuringwithin
Cognizant, Tom Stergios, Ted
Brookbank and Holly Colbert
have left the company,”the email
stated.
The three people who lost

their jobs also issueda statement
within the email.
“We want to convey what an

honor it has been to work with
you,” the statement said.“ATG is
truly an incredible organization
withaverybright future.Our in-
credible leadership density will
allow the ATG Cognizant story
to continue. We leave with full
confidence in the teamof leaders
we have put in place to guide all
of you into the future and have
faith in your ability to continue
to deliver excellence.”
Cognizant’s email acknowl-

edged that it “feels difficult to
comprehend the gap that our
team will have without these
three” but that their leadership
team is “actively working on
a variety of plans” that they’ll
share in the comingweeks.
Stergios,who grewup inMis-

soula, founded the Missoula
Solutions Center of Advanced
Technology Group in 2011. The
company employed tech con-
sultants and helped clients with
Salesforce software, among
other things.

Top execs
out at
Cognizant-
ATG
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A woman being investigated
on suspicion of hitting and kill-
ing an Indigenous woman in
Arlee appeared in Butte-Silver
Bow County court on Thursday
for charges related to a separate
incident. The charges stem from
accusations that she broke into a

Butte home and took her twokids
illegally just seven days after the
Arlee crash.
MikaWestwolf, 22,waswalking

along Highway 93 near Arlee on
March 31 when a Cadillac Esca-
lade traveling north on the high-
way struck andkilledher,accord-
ing to Montana Highway Patrol.
Westwolfwasdeclareddeadat the
scene.Twochildren,ages 2 and4,
were in the car, the report stated.

Court filings show Sunny
K. White, 28, was charged in
Butte-Silver Bow District Court
with one count of burglary and
one count of parenting interfer-
ence,both felonies, in connection
to an incident that happened on
April 7, sevendays afterWestwolf
was killed. She also is charged
with one count of misdemeanor
criminal mischief.
White pleaded not guilty to

the charges at a court hearing on
Thursdaymorning.
On April 7 at about 1:15 a.m.,

according to the case affida-
vit, White contacted Butte law
enforcement requesting a civil
standby to pick up her children
from their biological father’s
house.
White told the officer that she

had two childrenwith amanwho
lives in Butte and said shewanted

to take the children from him be-
cause he “was not a fit parent,”
the affidavit states.The children’s

Arlee fatal suspect arraigned in Butte on other charges

BEN ALLAN SMITH, MISSOULIAN

Charles Coleman is one of the current residents of Portland’s Hattie Redmond affordable housing
complex. Coleman, 62, became homeless after injuring himself so badly that he was unable to work.
“It’s been joy. Clarity of mind. You know, just finding myself because for a long time I didn’t have that
privacy that you normally have.”

What housing bond
built in Portland
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The state of Montana cannot
enforce a newly created ban on
the only abortion procedure
used in the state after 15 weeks’
gestational age, following an
order from a district court judge
Thursday.
Helena Judge Mike Menahan

said in his ruling that Planned
Parenthood of Montana, which
brought the lawsuit, has shown
that “immediate and irrepara-
ble harm” was presented by the
instant effective date of the new
law.
House Bill 721 was signed by

Republican Gov. Greg Gianforte
on Tuesday and later that day
Planned Parenthood renewed a
lawsuit it had brought to block
the policy. The organization had
initiallyfiled the challengewhen
the bill was passed by GOP law-
makers,but a judgedeemed that
legal action premature.
The now-stalled law would

have banned the most com-
monly used abortion procedure
in the second trimester, known
as dilation and evacuation or
curettage. Planned Parenthood
ofMontana said theprocedure is
the only one used to terminate a
pregnancy in Montana after 15
weeks’ gestational age,meaning
thenew law is in effect a 15-week
abortion ban for the state.
The procedure is recognized

by medical professionals and
organizations as the safest op-
tion to terminate pregnancies in
the second trimester, and those
who testifiedagainst thebill said
the procedure is mostly used in
the case of tragic outcomes of
wanted pregnancies. Less than
6% of abortions occur in the
second trimester, according to
the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
“Whereas plaintiffs and their

patients face immediate, irrep-
arable harm,defendantswill not
be harmed by the issuance of a
temporary restrainingorder that
preserves the status quo,” Lewis
andClarkCountyDistrictCourt
JudgeMikeMenahanwrote.“Fi-
nally, the public interest weighs

Court
blocks
abortion
ban
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Apartment complex
provides homes to 60
African Americans

Missoula tech firm
refers to restructure
in internal email

Law halted use
of most used
procedure after 15
weeks of pregnancy

WATCH:SunnyK.
White appeared in court
in Butte onThursday,
May 18.To view,point

your smartphone camera at theQR
code, then tap the link.
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